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1)The st.te of J.mmu .nd K.shmir is .ll set to see . governorʼs rule
following the sudden bre.k in ties between BJP .nd PDP .nd
subsequent resign.tion of chief minister Mehboob. Mufti.
The imposition of governorʼs rule in J&K is slightly different th.n th.t in
other st.tes. In other st*tes, the presidentʼs rule is imposed under
the Article 356 of Constitution of Indi*. In J&K, governorʼs rule is
mentioned under Article 370 section 92 – ‘ Provisions in c.se of
f.ilure of constitution.l m.chinery in the St.te.ʼ
Wh*t is Presidentʼs Rule in the Indi*n context?
The imposition of Article 356 of the Constitution on . St.te
following the f.ilure of constitution.l m.chinery is c.lled Presidentʼs
Rule in Indi.. Once the Presidentʼs Rule h.s been imposed on . st.te,
the elected st.te government will be tempor.rily dissolved, .nd the
Governor, who is .ppointed by the government .t the Centre, will
repl.ce the Chief Minister .s the chief executive of the St.te.
2)N*tion*l t*rgets for off-shore wind power:To give confidence to
wind industry, Government h.s decl.red n.tion.l t.rgets for off-shore
wind power.
Why off- shore wind f*rming is benefici*l?
The offshore wind f.ming is .ttr.ctive bec.use of sever.l re.sons such
.s stronger winds for efficient gener.tion of power; no imp.ct on re.l
est.te v.lue of l.nd .s in c.se of onshore wind f.rming; its .bility to
fulfil the dem.nd of the he.vily popul.ted co.st.l regions .nd no
signific.nt environment costs.
3)N"tion"l Digit"l Libr"ry of Indi" (NDLI) is . project of the Ministry
of Hum.n Resource Development under the .egis of N.tion.l Mission
on Educ.tion through Inform.tion .nd Communic.tion Technology

(NMEICT). It is developed by IIT Kh.r.gpur.
Objective: The objective of NDL is to m.ke digit.l educ.tion.l
resources .v.il.ble to .ll citizens of the country to empower, inspire
.nd encour.ge le.rning.
4)Centre for United N*tions Pe*cekeeping (CUNPK):The Centre for
United N.tions Pe.cekeeping (CUNPK), Indi. .nd the Glob.l Centre for
the Responsibility to Protect h.ve jointly st.rted the pilot “Tr.ining of
Tr.iners (ToT) Course on Civili.n Protection .nd the Responsibility to
Protect (R2P)” in Delhi.
5)Republic of T*jikist*n *nd United N*tions *re jointly org*nizing *
high-level Conference on “Intern*tion*l Dec*de for Action: W*ter
for Sust*in*ble Development, 2018-2028”. The Conference will
discuss key w.ter rel.ted issues of sust.in.ble development go.ls
.dopted by UN member countries.
6)Public sector firm Bro.dc.st Engineering Consult.nts Indi. Ltd.,
which is supposed to be h.ndling the Soci.l medi. communic.tion hub
project, h.s extended the l.st d.te for tenders. This is the fourth time
the d.te h.s been extended.
Wh*t is Soci*l medi* communic*tion hub?
● The hub proposes to monitor soci.l medi. (F.cebook, Twitter,
Inst.gr.m .nd even em.il) h.ndles .t the very loc.l level in
multiple l.ngu.ges to c.rry out “sentiment .n.lysis”, tr.ck down
the influence-m.king soci.l medi. users .nd to c.tegorise the
convers.tions on soci.l medi. into positive, neg.tive .nd neutr.l
sections.
● It .lso .imed to tr.ck re.l time the w.y soci.l medi. receives news
on governmentʼs schemes .nd .nnouncements .nd .lso politic.l

●

events.
7)Worldʼs t"llest girder r"ilw"y bridge:
SAIL is supplying Steel for Worldʼs T.llest Girder R.il Bridge.
● Worldʼs t.llest girder r.ilw.y bridge is being built in the North E.st
.s p.rt of the upcoming 111-kilometres long Jirib.m-Tupul-Imph.l
r.ilw.y line.
● Bridge No.164 is being built .cross the v.lley of river Ij.i ne.r
Noney .nd h.s been designed to t.ke . m.ximum tr.in speed of
120 kmph.
8)Chrysill" volupes:
It is . spider belonging to the f.mily of jumping spiders (S.lticid.e).
Why in news? Scientists recently rediscovered this species, which w.s
believed h.ve become extinct, from W.y.n.d Wildlife S.nctu.ry
(WWS) loc.ted in the Western Gh.ts region of Ker.l.. It w.s previously
discovered in Periyej L.ke in Guj.r.t in 1868. But subsequently it h.d
v.nished.

